1. [This is a group of posts showing Student Senate conducted a survey on the topic. The archivist was unable to locate a copy of the results. If you have information that can help, contact archives@iwu.edu]

1a. #HereAtIWU is Thursday, march 20 at 6PM in Hansen! Participate by adding your own personal story here: [link not transcribed] [entry dated 4 March 2014]
1b. Writing a paper on my terrifying experience going into an adult store #hereatIWU #liberalartseducation #humansexuality [entry dated 3 March 2014]
1c. complete survey link below [link not transcribed] #hereatiwu [entry dated 3 March 2014]
1d. If you are interested, please come to the #HereAtIWU meeting this Wednesday at 5PM in Ames 130! [entry dated 2 March 2014]

2. [All five entries on this page are dated 4 March 2014]

2a. #hereatIWU I was asked if my parents spoke English simply because I’m an immigrant. My parents both hold master’s and PhD’s in English
2b. My professor said he didn’t want to move to Arizona because he didn’t want to have to interact with Mexicans. I am Mexican, #hereatiwu
2c. I was asked why we need to have “so many” multicultural organizations #hereatiwu
2d. I was walked out of my sorority house to have IWU men yell out “Hey you, dirty XX slut! Come out to the bars with us!” #hereatiwu
2e. my religion feels less valued than others because while there are three Christian spaces there are none for me. #hereatiwu

3. Today in class our professor confused one Asian girl for another Asian girl. So that was awkward. #HereAtIWU [dated 17 April 2014]